APPENDIX 1
THORPES IN UPPINGHAM IN 1851
Book 1: south side of Uppingham
Alberic Thorpe stone mason (see Mary Thorpe)
Ann Thorpe aged 17, unmarried, was house servant in the Rose and Crown on Hog Hill.
Benjamin Thorpe* stone mason Stockerston Road was 61, married, with an unmarried daughter (Mason's Daughter) at home, and a
married son Charles (cabinet maker) at home and their baby son (9 months), perhaps on a visit from Preston.
Charles Thorpe* coach trimmer Beast Market aged 27, married with daughter of 1 year.
Charlotte Thorpe nurse aged 64 in household of Samuel Letts in School Lane (infant of one month in household).
Daniel Thorpe* stone mason Stockerston Road; aged 38, married, with seven children at home: the oldest, Charlotte, unmarried
aged 16, was described as 'servant' but this was deleted; the rest except youngest were scholars.
Elizabeth Thorpe, aged 27, born in Barrowden, unmarried, with probable son Miller Thorpe, in Union workhouse.
Frederick Thorpe stone mason aged 35, married to Mary, house servant; in household of David Barrymore of Grammar School,
corner of School Lane and High Street.
Henry Thorpe grocer's assistant, widower aged only 27, living in with his employer Thomas Blyth grocer in Market Place.
Henry Thorpe* tailor South Backside; aged 24, married and two very young children (youngest only two months).
Jane Thorpe servant aged 13, in household of Susannah Hopkins sister of William and Benjamin Hopkins, High Street.
John Thorpe* shoemaker and Chelsea pensioner South Backside; aged 56; married wife from Kent and two children aged 15 and 14
born in Chatham. Next door to Samuel Thorpe.
John Thorpe* stone mason Leicester Road aged 56, married, with adult two sons at home (both stone masons, one unmarried, the
other married but without his wife present); they shared their house with Charles and Mary Tyler, painter and grainer.
Joseph Thorpe* bootmaker Hog Hill, aged 30, married, with two children, youngest only 6 months.
Joseph Thorpe* joiner Stockerston Road, almost next door to Daniel; aged 50, married to girl from Chester, son William aged 24
was also joiner; son Samuel aged 20 (born in Langham Scotland) was servant; daughter Hannah was dressmaker, and son Charles
aged 13 was also servant. Three younger girls were scholars.
Josiah Thorpe* agricultural labourer Leicester Road, close neighbour to Mary, Leonard and Thomas Thorpe; aged 32, married,
three daughters between 7 years and 2 years; oldest a scholar.
Leonard Thorpe* agricultural labourer Leicester Road (almost next door to Mary Thorpe); aged 33, married with two daughters
(scholars).
Mary Thorpe* beerseller Leicester Road; widow aged 64; her nephew Alberic Thorpe (a stone mason) and two lodgers lived with
her.
Mary Thorpe* dressmaker Horn Lane, aged 58, Head of household although married (husband absent), dressmaker, with Hannah
Thorpe apprentice dressmaker aged 15 (is Hannah a daughter or granddaughter?).
Robert Thorpe* journeyman tailor in cottage at back of Black Horse Inn, High Street south, aged 51, married with one daughter
(servant at home).
Samuel Thorpe* Rector's servant South Backside, aged 46, married with two small children and a servant (errand boy aged 13).
Next door to John Thorpe.
Thomas Thorpe* horse breaker School Lane, aged 76 with his wife.
Thomas Thorpe* stone mason Leicester Road (very close to Mary and Leonard Thorpe); aged 60, married, two daughters (straw
bonnet makers) and a grandson Richard Herrick.
William Thorpe* stone mason Stockerston Road, aged 60. Emma Thorpe, married, aged 27, was said to be his daughter, her
occupation is described as 'Mason's Daughter'. James Thorpe stonemason, was unmarried son at home. There was a 7 year old
grandson William Sharman (was Emma's married name Sharman?). They provided accommodation for Mary Cave, unmarried
lodger, who owned houses in Uppingham.

Book 2: north side of Uppingham
Benjamin Thorpe stone mason, see William below
Benjamin Thorpe* woolsorter and cottager High Street north; widower aged 78, he was Head of household in which was his
married son (English School Master) and his family of wife and three children aged 16, 11 and 5, none of them listed as scholars.
Henry Thorpe* mason and stone engraver North Street; the most eminent of the Thorpes, parish clerk for many years. Aged 48,
married, with nine children (oldest were twins of 14, youngest was two weeks old).
Sylvester Story Thorpe stone mason, see William below
William Robert Thorpe* curate of Uppingham High Street north; born in Braithwaite, Yorks, his wife came from Hawton,
Nottinghamshire; aged 34, he had a 7 month old son of the same name and two house servants.
William Thorpe English schoolmaster, see Benjamin above
William Thorpe* stone mason Todds Piece, aged 65 and married but wife absent (is she Charlotte? - see above), his widowed son
Sylvester Story Thorpe aged 23, stonemason, and his unmarried son Benjamin, aged 18 stone mason, lived with him. Emma
Thorpe granddaughter and scholar aged 13 was also in the household.
William Thorpe stone mason; widowed at the age of 32, with three children (two were scholars), living in house of mother in law
Elizabeth Woodcock, High Street north.
Note: * denotes Head of Household in the census.
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